
TKRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Served by carrier, per weex.... I6cts
Sent by mall, per month Wcta

Sent by mail, per year .J7.00

WEEKLY.

Sent by mail per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

Toe Astorian guarantees to its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be bad on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, lias,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of the Astorian can

be bad every morning at their stand

on First st'eet

The income tax to as good as knocked

out-w-ot end twandh. The proverbial

Justice and fair play of the American

I eople will not tolerate the collection

of one dollar Midi the law. With the

exception of Justice White, the su-

preme court Is a unit against the con

stitutionality of the leant offensive and

least burdensome portion of the law,

and as to the remainder, the court Is

evenly divided nd Chore to no de

cision. If the law as left by the court

to, or can be enforced, and there will

bo plenty of good lawyers wtoo willl say

It cannot be enforced then a premium

will be placed upon the miser and

and a penalty Imposed upon

the energetic and en:erprlslni produc-

er. Just think of 11! Under the wort's
ii

decision, the man wtofse foi'tum is

invosled In UmhU and nwrUa ;e, t;u

uu Who Is wealthy 'Ills flii:r
or granlfaihr--r made lucky In.e.-ilnv'n-

in rcuil esuiu; tlio nut.i win new r

made a dollar in hla life, but win

grinds Hit; po'ii'i wlw UanJ'.oJjpa jrg-an- d

d'U'uurae eiu,o:'rie by tn

aooldont of his cli'hl to Jo.uund triu-u- t

of those vv'uu usa, or would use anU

oacupy the porUon of the e&.'ljh's sur-

face whloh he moikipoiLeB, this man

would totally esoaipe taxntkui. Willie

the man who employs his capital In

(he industries that make the commu-

nity or state prosperous; 'the man who

furnishes employnvont to the artisan,
the mechanic, the laborer. The man

who supplies the market for 1ihe mer-

chant and the farmer; the merchant

himself, and the professional man; the

man who commits to the trust of the

great Insurance ami Investment cor-

porations the frugal savings of his de-

clining years for the benefit of the

loved ones who may survive 'him up-

on tibia man and this class of men, If

the DomocraUo administration suc-

ceeds in enforcing what appears to re'

main of tlhia shameful, Iniquitous and
unnecessary law, will Its burduna whol-

ly fall. Mr. Cleveland and Mb

reformers may as well make up

tholr minds that the Income tax law

must be left In state of innocuous
drsuotude; the American people will

never submit to K, and no court in

the country will Justify any attempt

to enforce ft. If Mr. Cleveland wants

to do his duty aid he is reported to

be against the income tax anyway let
him Immediately call an extra session

of cotvrrees to repeal the remnant of

this miserable and despicable p:puUs.l.

measure, and provide for the alarm-

ing deftotancy now existing in the reve-

nues of the government by a Judicious
Bind fair Increase In the tariff.

Tthe 'action of the Washington legis-

lature in reqieaUiig the Sunday closing

section of their fish law, leeAva Com-

missioner McGulre, of Hits state, in a

quatndary a to his duty under our law.

To enforce the Oregnn statute so as to

prevent our peojrie from flailing on

Sunday would amount to a direct dis-

crimination In favor of Washington

fishermen; Inrt, on tlisj othor hand, If

the commissioner Ignores h law, wme

ImJcl or personal enemy trill be

sure to wise a hue and cry. It U the
general opinion among he cannery-nu- n

of Astoria that Hi law will be

tival.-- d as a dead letter, nd that our

fislivrmen can twh all they please on

SumUy, witJiuut fvr of being

t'irU-d- .

The smule y the county

Sml3 ia pltxise.m, u.it .w'b

t siivl miMt Just utho.t for

.... ,. .i ,.f aviMiiif the uncer.

... (,f t (!! l"'-tiin- .

The county court baa saved a large

bin of coats for tflie men who pay their

taxes, Mr. Smith ond his creditor

rttand a good elbow of getting every

dollar Justly due item, and the delin

quent tax payers wihose lands were

wild Ho Hie courvty can now redeem

liliem without unreasonable hardship.

It certainly must be considered e good

soMement Wa)t comes so near pleasing

ewirytwuly.

Tho 'rijjhit of way committee Di'is made

a fc'ood 'beginning, and, at the present,

rate of progress, but a few days will

cl.;ae before he entire rlgditt of way

,i,m Astoria to G'oble .will be

or sudh arrangemeta mode for detain-

ing lit in idhe near future as will Justify

Mr. Hiammond Jm going aJhiead wtah the

work of constructing Uhe road.

WHAT A WORD WILL DO.

Byron reminds us tlhiat a word is

enoutfh to rouse mankind to mutual
rilauglstor. Yes, there Is power in a
word .Manullhon, for Instance, Waterl-

oo, Gettysburg, Appomaititox. Great
battles, iflhese, but what a great battle
to going an In many a alok end suffer-

ing body. In yours, peiflnaps. Take
courage. Oafll to your aid Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It acts
powerfully upon Hhe liver, cleanses the
system of all! Mood tairita, and Impuri-

ties; cures all humors, from a common
Blotch or Eruption to itihe worst Scrof
ula, Sailt-Bheu- "Fever Sores," Scaly

or Rough Skin, in short, alll diseases
caused by tad blood. Great Bating
Ulcers rapidly Ileal under Its benign
Influence. Especially patent In curing
Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Bolls, Car-

buncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores
and Swellings, Hip-Joi-nt Disease,
"White Swellings" and Enlarged
Glands.

Dr. Pierce' PetleUs cure permanently
oontfUptaitlon, biliousness, sick head-

ache, and indigestion.

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,
llruises, Sores, Uluera, ball i.tuuin,
fewer Sores, Tetter, Clupped hJii'io,
Chilblains, Corns, und All Hkin Krup-lion- s,

and positively cures Files, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents uer box. For sam by

Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

.Most people iifford to experl-ircn- t.

They want Immediate relief.
That's why they use one Minute Cough
.'lire. Chas. Holers.

KJltlY- - IPril STRKET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Auturla,
nuitf UUlel nulled LIU ilUcnU to

the (j.ude of iu th Biree't In Lhu part
iC tnu cny ra.d oui and recorded by
JJlui Auuai', ai una fo.iowing nig.us
above ine base ot grades for said
City tta esiabdiAied by ordinance No.
71, en'uli.ed "Urdinanre No. 71 to

a base of for thu si tois
of Astoria," as follows,

At the Intersection with Astor street,
25 feet.

At the Intersection with Bond street,
47 and feet.

The street to tie of the heights men-

tioned, t)hroughouit the wUlih thereof,
and Mho slope Ohereo! to be on a
straight or even line between suld
points.

At any time within ten day from
the final ruHl nation of this notice,

within ten days rrom the 19ih
day of April, 1895, remonstrnnfe can
be mode awalnst said proposed grade,
and If within said time a written re-

monstrance against the same shall be
made and filed with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three-fouru-

of the property adjacent to
said portion of said street, suoli pro-

posed grade shall not be made In any
evpnt.

By order of the Common Council.
Alton: K. OSUURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oi Apni oui, ioo.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our cliuens only the very
best of wood and coal. Tuey are suil
doing It. in fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know wnal
the public wants, and the public knows
them.

When a man buys a lotte'ry ticket
and draws nothing hut his breath he

teeis sold. Wnen ne buys his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Sard,
whose office Is opposite Ftoher Bros, he
Is pleased, as they sell only the best.

Mr. Humphrey has soma oholc Chi-

nook salmon at his market near Res-cu- e

Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less prl e than at any other mar-

ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of att la leavening

Strenth.-- V. S. Oovsrnmeat Report.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Tour pounds of tne best washld

powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglns & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW-

DER.

For alt cleansing purposes, domes-

tic or mechanical, removing scale from
team boilers, making soap, or de-

odorising the kitchen sink, use Red

Seal Lye.

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. 0. Couirh Syrup will curs It;
for sale at the Prlnti-Cral- n Drug store.

The World's Flr Tests
showed bo baking powder
so pure or so great In leav-

ening power na tho Royal.

REDUCED RATES UP THE ItlVEH.

Commencing today, April 6lh, the O.

R. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland to
11.25 one way, and 12.00 round trip.

C. F. OVERBAUGH.
Commercial An-i- -t.

Something new In the line of Cachet
Powders Jut received at the Prints-Cil- n

I'nig Store.

tHE DAILY ASTORIAN, ASTORIA TUESDAY MORNING APRIL , 1

No, Never.
Physicians have never been

able to prescribe any ether
emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil which
would bring; as satisfactory re-

sults as Scott's Emulsion.
The reasons for this are the

absolute purity of its compo-

nents and the superior process
of its manufacture. Nobody has
ever been able to imitate it.
Imitations are always inferior to
the real thing.

Remember that Scott's Emul-
sion is the great food for wasting
in adults and children.

Don't b4 ptrtuaded to accept a tubttitult!

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50c and $1.

UOriCB CP THE INTENTION OF
COUNCIL TO

GRADE ON PART OF
16TH STREKT.

Notice is beieby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
have determined and Intend to alter
the grade of 10th street in the part of
the city of Astoria laid out and re-
corded by J. M. Hhiveley, from the
south line of Grand Avenue to the
south line of Irving Avenue, so that
the grade of said portion of said street
When will be at heights
aoove the base of grades for said city
as established by Ordinance No. 71,

entitled "Ordinance No. 71, to establish'
a basa of grades for the streets of
Astoria," tc-wi- it:

At the eoutlh line of Grand avenue,
119.5 feet.

At the north line of Irving avenue,
1W feet.

At the south line of Irving avenue,
170 feet.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at tho
respective points designated according
to the proposed grade and the slope
between designated points to be
stralgiit or even.

At any time within ten days fr--- the
final publication of this notice, towlt:
within ten days from the 19th day of
April, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of
grade and if within said time a writ-
ten remonstrance against the same
ihall be made and filed with the Aud
itor and Police Judge, by the owners
of three-fourt- of the property adja-vj:- it

to sa'.d portion of paid street, such
proposed alteration of 'grade shall not
be ii ads In a.ny event.

By order of the Common" council.
Aoleoit; K. UoUoH.V,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, oiio-"- ' ai ..ii,

uti.t.iii Or a1).i.u.ai
--Suiie Is hereby liven Ulai die

iU uteli u.jjjjuitneii cm....!-i- .

.ia.iiA Ul b.ie eahU.Lj of J.llUt-1-

.uuiouii, Ueicu&uu, uud a.l peisu.'ti naV'
li. tuuu.a Ubiii.i ba.u t,a-- e uie
llcieuy iv,,uilU lu pica. lit Lue ba...e,

vciiifeU, Lo j, A. n.
iAbiuiucy, ai 11, b uluue ill Aoiuiia, ort
bun, Itnuiii biA inuiiLiti itjiu una dat

uaicii ittl, 1jj.
i. I.I Mi ili I i. I .Wl M.

Adliuiiluil'Ull'ix oi iiic cB.a.u ui ju...eb
VV . Meibuii, deceuHtU

CiOUK OUT FOll COUO VVEAl'llfcU

iti.t ti.Im ln::iil thft MlHittrtn LtirhLe
and aleaiu Heated Vesnuuie Apartment
i.ur Hums oi me cnicugo, .unwuui.
and tl, lJaul Railway, and you will be
as warm, coniioi'laoie, and ciieerlul as
In vuur own llbrury or boudoir, 'io
irn;. hi'twppn (?hk'fLi;o. ht. t UUl
tllntiMnniilln. nr Mi'twwn Uhlcauu and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme suiiaiaunuu ,

i the somewhat ancient advertisement
iih.'I to read, "for runner parucu ui
.. mi. .nil hillR " Small bills (and larii
wiea. loo) will be aci epted for pasattge

,.nH aiBi.nlnir rar tickets. AM coupon
ticket agents on the cnant sell tickets
eta the Chicago, Milwauicee ana oi
Paul Railway, or nrtdress C. J. Kddy

Acent. Portlana,

The Talace Parber Shop Is nw r!'
'ng one of their two-b- it Bhaves f'
15 cents.

Tho Palace Rath House enou-a- "'

ftvlks to bathe by having everyfh'.n

first class.

THREE-MINUT- E DINNERS flt f
'rings, can be fixed up with a challn
dish. It ts the most Inexpensive lux
ury extant. Every family should hav
one and especially the bachelor living
In rooms at a hotel or boarding hnuf
They are to be had all kinds and si
at Foard & Stokes.'

out be
Deceived

By those who offer substitutes
for Cottolene. Its success has
been so phenomenal that nu-

merous imitations are now be-

ing offered, which are claimed
to be "just as good." All these

Iiiiitations
lack the intrinsic merit of Cot-

tolene, and .will prove disap-

pointing and disagreeable to
those who use them. These
counterfeits differ widely from
Cottolene, and are mere

Experiments
when compared to tne reliable
shortening Cottolene. Save
money, annoyance, and your
health by refusing all substi-
tutes offered to take the clace
of Cottolene.

Sold ia three and flr pound
ptaila, by all ttrorersw

van only ojr

THE
N. K. FAIRDANK

it- COMPANY.
ST. LOUIS and

CUoas Hew Vawk, Dmihi

Children Cry for

The of Choice

olumbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Location.

(Ml.

f Astoria
Astoria Pk g Co. Astoria.. J Kilmer's

(.Jobu

Black
Booth A. Oval

ColumblsRiverPkgCo Aitorli

Pk'gCo.

LOCATION.

Pk'gCo... Astoria....

Cocktail..

j White StarElmore Samuel...... Astoria........

f, Q Hegler ft Co... Brookfleld..-"- -. tag,

I

'liheraen's Pkg Co... Astoria.. 4
I

Children Cry for

FISHERHEN!

.

Also see that the heels of your Boots are

'

These are the only

I

the Dut k ask for

For sale by all

73-7- 5 First Sr,

Pitcher's Castoria.

Packers

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing.

stamped

STOUT'S PATEJ1T

Genuine
ordinary Boots

WAIvES-GOODYEAR'- S

First'Class Dealers.

Manufactured

GOODYEAR

THREE LOTS.
;i a d - mi le c. t on. .'b k - II .h

A BARGAIN.

. lots :n in ls i i i.st vddition.
(")u Hi' lit Pii Litif l5oiiv.,r.I- - .Inn ilie ('luce fur i lieap borne.

A III. I IN ld)KK,!i;()()K
s:WKl.T t! I..UINE will le nil

:i'i. of ti - pioperiv -- - ii 1 at il' ii leil

In 5 or II) nore lMOtn iuHi.le the oily limit', also adjoining Flavel.

GEOIiGB HILL.-17- 1 KondSt., Ocident
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
i Co., Chicago, and fret a free sample
.f Dr. King's New Life pills. A trial

convince you of their merits. These
ilils are eaHy In action and are partlcu-ai'l- y

effective In the cure of consiipa-m- n

nnd sick headache. For malaria
md liver troubles they have been prov-
ed Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
je perfectly free from any deleterious
mbstance ana to oe purely vegeiaDie.

hey do not weaken by their action,
jut by giving tone to the stomach and
owels greatly invigorate the system.
iesular size, 25 tents per box. Sold by
has. Rogers, druggist. Odd Fellows'
.ulldlng.

-

KARL'S ttVT. the (treat
Hood purifier, a;ive Teslinew and
'learness to the comiH.':io'i und .:uit
Constipation. ?5 i ts. U cts , 1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BY THB1 PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krauze's t'upsulea
with satisfactory results. 1 'jourh a
box which cost me ..V:. no one
cured me of a dreadful nick hatluche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lichty ilf'g Co., nnj we re-
commend them to the public as being
ljust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hid. Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, for sale by Chaa.

togers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

eSHILOH'S CURB la soll on a gvar- -
ntM. It ciircii Inriolent consumprion,
t la the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 50 cts., and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
uggeste a medicine that relieves at
ne. and aulckly cures. Its use proves

It. chas. Rogers.

The a S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell ethers.

All the paten; medlainea advertised
u this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet article, etc..
n be bought at the lowest price at

J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc

cident Hotel. A. torta.

Tou oucht to know this: DeWltt's
Witch Hajel Salve wUl heal a bum and
atop the pain instantly. It will cure
badly chapped hands, ugly wounas,
sores and la a well-kno- cure for
Plies. Chas. Rogers.

Vnn niaka nn mlatalia When VOU take
DeWltt'a Little Early Risers for bil- -
InmnMi .1 v.rv.nla nr headaohe. be
cause these little pills cure them. Clias
Kogers.

It cures plies. It cures obstinate sores,
chapped hand, wounds. It does this
qt Ickly Is there any rood reason why
vou should not use DeWHii w lien
Uaiel Salve? Cin Rotrers.

Or. Price's Cream uaidnz Powder
auU Coki Mold atUwin( F. !i FraotiK

BBAKD. AOINTS. AT

H, J.Klnuey. Astoria..
A. Uevllu-- I

Diamond. A. Booth & Sods ... Chicago......

Cutting Pkg Co... San Francisco

Elmore, Sanborn Astoria..- .-a (jo.....-.- .-

St. George. J. O. Megler Brookfleld Wo

Fishermen's... Flahermen's AstoriaHcandlnavlan PkgCo

Magnolia

want

frm Sclio

CLOVER

Headache

tuperle

Fishermen's

Pitcher's Castoria.

Ask Your Dealer for

SNUG PROOF.
SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you

only by the

RUBBER CO.
IVtland, Oregon.

ndtii thin pumuir Io wiiliin 5 miuati--

biirKniu.

loik,

' Hard Times HaveCome

Trying U Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. cU ITER WHISKEY

For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
ilnue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both Bides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
Full line Crockery '

Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.

Highest csh prices
paid for second-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Orposite Patker & Hansen.)

MUSIC HALli.
KKATiNQ & Co will open their
Music 111 St K9 Astor street,
Saturday the Itilh. They will
kvep numberless gool lliuors

and cigars besides having good music all the
lime.

BEER HALL.

What the Gambrinus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want If they knew It as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

For choice

PELARGONIUMS,
(Lady Washington)

and PANS1ES in bloom,

Call at Grunlund & Bri.x.

Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

NEW TODAY.

LOST Baby's White silk cap. Under
please return to Theo. Oteen. drug-gis- t.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained baa proved
to us that the Chlckering, the Hard-ma- n

and the FlBcher are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
Bhow perfection In every detail.

WlbEY B. ALLEN CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-

stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
'Provisions,

FAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class fmnls :

AT

P0tfI'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see bow the fishermen have taken to
MurshalPii twir.e the Ian-- few jenrs aud

iue may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

(if IhhI KtiiN-- rr nil '1 n'l'fr
ImHts mi the ive uswl MtHHALL'-T- V

INF..

W Y?

Bemuse i' in the ntronoet-t- . Bfi aime

it Iibb not heeu weiikt-uci- i by blt'aohilig.

Because ii is sold with a BUimiiitee tbiit

if it does not prove 8iitifui'tiry it cim be

brouubt biirk st the cud of the seitson.

SEASIDE SflWjaiLii.
A complete stock of lumber on hanu

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rui-tic- ,

celling, and all kinds of finish
iiouldlns and shingles; also bracket

ivork done to cider. Terms reasonubli
,nd prices at bedrock. All orderi
romptlv attended to. Office and yar

mill H f L I.OOAN Prop'

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igutlon Co.

STEALER 6AII1EV GATZEflr.
In place of Steamer TeVphone.

f , . !. ' D I I nA .......
Lcdvea Aaiuilil lui ( uiuaiiu auu way

landings at 7 p. m. laily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
I eavc Portland evf rv dnv exceot Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Aaenr Astor'a.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'I Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

Round trip 12.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and t'pper Astoria.

Flnt Teas and Coffers, Table Delicacies. Doatstlc
an4 Tropical Fruits. Vegetans. Suf ar

Cured Hams. Eicon, fctc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WIVLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlas.--- '

179 Twsdfth street AJtoria. Or.

A- -

Is the line to take to all
points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com
biniug

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the populr route with tliosf. who
wish to travel on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the mute joo hould
take. It runs throunh vestiuiued
tralus every day in the year to

St. Fail and Chicago.

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only oue ouange of cars

PORTLAND io NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world.

'

Passengers ticketed via all boats ruuulii.
hetwecn Avtoria, halama and I'oriland.

fill' Hifnni Mtloi' iiiiccrnini; rules time i"

HUM - '(Hilts HIH mIIIHI delHlIf f IIMl'nllPlI OI

I... tft

C. W. STOftE,
IPUt M.Ulr1

tOIIIIIT TclPllllOUl- - DocJ.

a r cMiTrm
A O P. A.. N. P. R. R..

233 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuine
(WOltCKSTRRSHIKE)

SAUCE
Imparts tho most delicious tssto r,cst

Hot ic Cold meats

GIIAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

fish. Jl&f '$rfflff

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take None but lea & Perrins

Sipiataro on ovury bottle o' original &, penutM

Jolia I'uticuu'n So; 3, New 1'ork

Canaaii Pr.ci fic

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Cont'nenta

Railway SywtemJ

FROW OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room Bed Sleeping Cars

Laxarioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes. f
ALSO f

Observation Cars, allomlng Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderfal JBoontaln

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the beat on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To Chins and lanaa.
' Empress oi Japan, November 12th.

Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rate and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSO.V, Art.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder. Traveling Pass. Agt,
Tacotna, WsiatL.

Sea IfcL. Brown, put. Pass. Act,
Vancouver. B. C


